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PRICE ONE CENT

NEGROES WANTED
IN WASHINGTON

Now Serving Terms in Jail
in This City for Carry¬

ing Pistols
v

HAD BE0N FINED $100

Prisoners Alleged to Have Shot Police¬
man in Capital City and Engaged in
Other Crimes.

On the night of October 30th Of-
I

.ficer Morris, of the Alexandria po- j
lice force, was exercising espionage |
upon two strange negroes who were

acting suspiciously in West End, or

Duke street extended at a time
when several holdups had been re¬

ported. He came upon them un¬

expectedly at a time when he had
reason to believe they were about
to intercept a man. He took
the negroes in charge and when
searched at the station house a

pistol was found upon one and a

num/ber of cartridges upon the
other. They gave their names as

George Taylor and William Green.
They were unafole to give an ac¬

count of themselves, and were' fined
$100 each. As they did not meet
the assessments, they were sent to

jail for ninety days.
Yesterday officers from Washing¬

ton visited the jail' and it is said
identified the negroes as despera¬
does wanted in that city to answer

the charge of shooting a policeman
s and engaging in other crimes.

They will be held subject to ac¬

tion on the part of the authorities'
of the capital city.
Taylor and Green have recently

given the keepers at the ajil consid¬
erable trouble. It is alleged that
they formulated a plot to make a

jail delivery, and assaulted Bailiff
Candler. «

SPORTS
>

" .

The Dreadnoughts are scheduled to
meet the Army Medical School eleven
from Washington tomorrow afternoon
op the Ship yard field. ^Manager Muel¬
ler! pf the Dreadnquphts.schedqled the
game late yesterday. ,

' :

Tliere is some question as to where
the heralded' ."Virginia Athletic GIub->-
Quentin Athletic Club game, booked
f0r tomorrow, will be played. Some of

t^e}v;local outfit favor :the Shipyard
field, while the Washington eleven de¬
sires to'pla^ on the'High School field.
A decision' will""be readied tonight.
A meeting of the Virgrnia?.Athletic

Club' will. be held tonight at the Com¬
munity Center after practice. Every
member of the; clu!br is requested to

attend, the meeting.' ;

. The Dreadnoughts are dickerinc: for

a game'with'f-the Ta Ko La Team of
Richmond> for Dec. 7th, in Richmond,
and there seems a likelihood of the

game being played. .

Representatives jfforn the Virginia
Athletic C'lub, the Dreadnought Ath¬
letic Club,\ the Westminster Club and
the High School were interested in
the Alexandria Basket Ball; League
project' launched last night1 at'the
Community Center. Another meet¬

ing: will be; held early next week.
There was a-little talk yesterday of

the old Cardinal Athletic Club put¬
ting a quint on the floor this winter,
and if these old timers do stage a

come back, the younger blood of Alex¬
andria will be forced to play real
basketball to win the city title.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Awards Made LastS Night-.Musical

Program to be Given Tonight
Rt. Rev. Thomas Shahan. rector

of the Catholic University of Amer¬
ica. and Rev. Dr. George Dough¬
erty, also of the Catholic Univer¬
sity, last night awarded the certifi¬
cates for credits at St. Mary's
Academy to about fifty pupils in
the academics at that institution.

At the Academy at 8 o'clock this
evening St. Cecelia's Day musical
program will be given. Matrons of
the Academy are invited to attend.

Chew Moonahine Sun-Cured plug
chewing tobacco, ''That Mellow
Flavor," s

10 cents a cut, 20 cents

the plug., At all toba?co dealers.
276-4c.

Thousands Buy T«*» For Alexandria
Hospital Benelit

Tae dav for the benefit of the
Alexandria Hospital was a success.

R n had but little effect on those en-Led in the task of disposing of
the tags for this worthy institution.

Earlv this morning:, Ion? 'before
manv left the "hay", a small sized,rrmyof women, boys and
ed on their rounds armed wrththe
tags bearing:- the legend. Have> A
Heart.Help the Alexandria Hospital,
Saturday," November. 22, Tag Day/'
Long before noon most of the p

sons seen on tfhe streets wore one of
the tiny pieces of pfcsfto«d indicat¬
ing that they had contributed th..r
mite to'make tag day a success.

Prohablv never ibefore was the sale
of tags for any other occasion so£. rS as it was today. There were

few persons who refused the can-

vassers. and if they did it was bo-
cause they did not have the chansre.
The promoters of the movement of

the tae day celebration are well pleas¬
ed with the result of the sale of the
tags which will add several hundred)
dollars to the Alexandria Hospital
funds.

ban on dancing

Lvnchburf, Va., Nov. 22.-Dan¬
cing by boys and girls in the Bap¬
tist Schools of Virginia, complete
control of these schools by the Bap¬
tists. the 75 million campaign, re-

ports covering the year's work in
the state, the relation of the Vir¬
ginia board for ministers, relief to
the board of the Southern Baptist
convention, a strong sermon on ap¬
plying first century Christianity to
modern conditions and an address
bv Dr. Mullins. of the seminary
on the world war, as a means of
advancing religious liberty were the
outstanding features of the Baptist
general association Wednesday.

IN MEMOKIAM

In sad but loving remembrance
of my sister. Nettie V. Robey. who
departed this life 8 years ago to¬

day, November 22, 1911.
\Iv sister was sleeping for a w.ek
*

Moving her hands up to Heaven,
Telling us where she was K°.ng,
.When we moved her from one

to another.
.

She opened her bright eye? and
gave us a loving smile.

The Golden -"Gates were opened.
And'VgentW voice said, come,

Rest in ipeace with sister dejir.
In Heaven, God's happy home.

She sleeps, but-so young and fair,
She slumbers sweet and knows no

* v i.

He/heart was pure, her life was

Y'et nit our will, but God's be
done.

Bv her sister,
279-lP. MolUe Pilk?rton-

.In sad but lovinp remembrance
of my daughter, Nettie V. Robey,
who departed this life 8 go

today. November 22, 1911.

Eight years seems lonjj-.since you
left us.

It is only eight today.
But we love you just as dearly

As the day you passe'! Sway.
How sadly '

we have counted the
hours,

That measures eight sorrowful
years.

Since they laid beneath the mantle
of flowers,

The daughter we loved so well.

Her busy hands are folded.
Her work on earth is done,

Her troubles all are ended.
Her heavenly crown is won. *

If we could see behind the stars
That which is hid from us,

j We know we would see our daugh¬
ter,

( There tenderly watching us.

| The midnijrht stars are gleaminqr.
Upon her silent jrrave,

The one we love so dearly,
And tried so hard to save.

The dear one now is sleeping.
No care is on her brow.

Oh, blame us not for weepinjr.
For we have no daughter now.

279-1 p. By the family.

OYSTER SUPPER

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the B. of
L. E-, will hold an oyster supper.
Monday, November 24th from 6 to 9

p. m. at Odd Fellows' Hall on North
| Columbus street. Tickets will be sold

i at the door. 279-lp,

Abandon Proposal for 30-
Hour Week and 60 Per

Cent Raise

ASK 40 PCT. INCREASE

Secretary Wilson Goes Into Joint Con¬
ference With Miners and Operators
in an effort to Hurry Agreement.

Bituminous coal miners yesterday!
abandoned their demands for a 30- j
hour week and a UO per cent increase
in wages. In a counter-proposal to

the operators in conference here they!
wou'ld accept a 40 per cent, wage in¬
crease and a seven-hour day.

The proposal evoked a spirited
debate ki the wage scale committees
and it was said a decision probably
would not be made at least until to-
morrow. The operators have not'
indicated any willingness to amend
their offer of 15 cen'ts a ton and 20
per cent, increase for day wage la¬
bor, with the working hours as at

present."
Secretary of Labor Wilson went

into joint conference with the miners
and operators late yesterday to dis¬
cuss the various proposals before
them.

Bituminous coal mine op ira-tors
served what was practically an ulti¬
matum on the coal miners' representa¬
tives earlier in the day, telling them
that the offer Thursday of ].*> cents
a ten and 20 per cent, day wage in¬
creases was the utmost that cou'ld be
given. The miners went into a' con¬

ference immediately to consider the
offer.

Before entering a joint conference!
yesterday, Lewis reiterated that the
operators' offer was inadequate and
unacceptable. He indicated, however,
that it would be given fyrthvr con-,
sideration by the miners if it could
be enlarged to cover details of work¬
ing conditions and allowances for dead
work for the miners. The operators,
however, left the proposal in its ori- j
ginal form.
As any contract agreed to by the

operators and miners must receive
the approval of Fuel Administrator
Garfield, some observers believed he
would step in before the negotiations
between the miners and operators
reached an impasse.

Reports indicate that the scarcity
of coal is becoming increasingly acute.
While the enforcement of the pri¬
ority order of the Fuel Administra¬
tion was placed in the hands of re¬

gional coal committees, composed of

railway directors and representatives
of Dr. Garfield,.word had been sent
out from Washington to clamp on re¬

strictions as tightly as local condi¬
tions would permit.

BAKING CONTEST

General Baking Co., to Award $1,000
In Prizes

Announcement has just been made
of the personnel of the committee
which will judge the home made bread
submitted in the baking contest, to

be held under the auspices of the
General Baking Company next Sat¬
urday, November 20th.
One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00) in

cash prizes has been offered by the
Genera! Bakintr Company for th:. best
121 loaves of bread submitted on t!iat

day.
"What kind of bread do the people

of Alexandria and vicinity really pre-
fpr?" Is the question to be settled by
this competition in which thousands
of house..vives are expected to enter.

Following the contest, the General

Baking Company will produce a new

loaf of bread, in which their experts
expect to combine the best qualities
of the home baked loaves which win
the prizes in this contest.
The Committee of Judpes will meet

i for luncheon at the Hotel Washiner-
ton, Washington. D. C. at 12.3C
o'clock on Saturday, and from thcrt
will g:o to the Y. W. C. A., where the
loaves will be judged.

See advertisement for list of judges
on page three.

NOTICE

All dry picked turkeys at F. C.

PULLIiN'S, corner Queen and Roya
streets. Phone 948W. 27S-2I

SENI) IN CONTRIBUTIONS

Appeal oiT Anti-Tuberculosis Sofciety
.Additional Contributions

The Anti-Tuberculosis Society re¬

quests those of its friends who
have overlooked or put off re¬

sponding to its appeal to send in

their contributions as promptly as

possible.
It gratefully acknowledges the

following additional contributions:
Carroll Pierce, $5; Mrs. Randalph
Davis, $3; Mr. and J Mrs. H. B.

Caton. $5; George P. Anderton, $10;
Mrs. Sophie A. Smith. $1; Richard
Gibson, $10; -Miss Mary Alena
Shinn. SI; Grand Division Ladies'
Auxiliary to Order of Railway Con¬
ductors of America. §5; Mrs. Nora
Woolls, $1; Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Stabler, $5.

Rev. Dr. Berryman Green
Will Preside at Confer¬

ence and Sapper

STOCK TOASjTMASTERI
To be Given Wednesday Evening in

Westminster Building in Interest of
National Drive of Episcopal Church.

<7 f|-
Rev. Dr. Berryman tlreen is to be

presiding officer of the Life Work
Conference and supperjwhich is to be

jriven in the Westminster Building on

the 2(ith tinder the auspices of the Na¬
tion Wide Campaign 4Committee of
the Episcopal Church J Dr. Green,
former rector of Christ Church of
this city, is Dean of cjhe Theological
Seminary of Virginia fand professor
cf the English 3ib'e. and is well and
favorably known to alChe is a leader
in the church, having been selected
by the diocese as 'oin- of its four
clerical delegates to the recent Gen¬
eral Convention.
Mr. Edward L. Stock, who has been

selected as toastmaster. is a leader
in the neighboring diocese of Wash¬
ington, being vestryman and treasur¬
er of St. John's Church. Bethesda,
Maryland; took a leading part irj. the
Liberty Loan and Red Cross drives;
is a member of the Nation Wide Com¬
mittee. speaking in various church
throughout the diocese; was selected
as a representative of the Episcopal
Church of the Executive Committee
of the'Y. M. C. A. of Washington, and
is an active and prominent business
man. being vice president and sabs
manager (,f Hart and Crouse Company
a large concern interested in boilers
and heating apparatus. He brings to
his church the ability, snap and en¬

thusiasm of a wide-awake business
man. and the conference is fortunate
in being able to secure him, as he is
much in demand for conferences of
this nature.

2.7:, KEEK HELD LECJAL

Held Nonintoxicating by St f.oni.<
Federal Judge

St. Louis, Nov. 22..Orr the
ground that beer of 2.7."> per cent
alcoholic content is not intoxica¬
ting Judge John C. Pollack of the
United States district Court, ves-

terday handed down a decision
; granting a temporary injuncticri
to restrain the United States dis-
trict attorney and the collector of
internal revenue from interfering
with the manufacture and sal;- of
such beer by St. Louis brewers.

Freezing Weather to Night
;

| Now is the time to put Anti
"reeze in your radiator.
The cost, is small, the benefit ail

yours.
We also have Hood Covers made

to order fr.r any make of car.

27fi-lc Jester's, King and Patrick St.

Norfolk salt water Oysters and
Hampton Bar clams Jacob Brill,
foot of Kinz Street.. 227-tf

notice
Thanksgiving is near. We have

ibought several thousand pounds of
chickens a.id turkeys, youn;; and
old. Cominsr in now from the

j Valley of Virsrinia. F. C. PULLIN.
corner Queen and Royal Streets,

j Phone 948W. 278-2t

Exercises in Christ Church
at 3.30 O'clock Tomor¬

row Afternoon

WILL DEDICATE TREES

Will Be Concluded in Church Yard
Where .Markers Will be Placed on

Trees.Public Invited.

/
Memorial services will be held at 3.30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon in Chrisc
I'. K. Church for Lieut. George Mon-
crief Anderton. Company A. 501 En¬
gineers and SuY#t. Maj., John M.
Leadbeater, 56th Pioneer Regiment.
The Service will be open to the pub¬
lic. They will be conducted by Rev. Dr.
W. .1. .Morton, rector, and will be sim¬
ple yet impressive. .Members of the
American Legion have been invited to
attend.

Fifty or sixty soldiers from Walter
Reed Hospital. Washington, also will

|attend.
The services in the church will con¬

sist of singing of hymns and prayers,
::nd address by the rector. The United
States and state flags of the Alexan-
drla High School will be used. Lieut.
Anderton at one time beinjr a teacher
in that school and Serirt. Maj. Lead¬
beater being a pupil in that school.
The flags will be carried by menvbers
of the class of Lieut. Anderton who
served overseas.

At. the conclusion of the exercises
in the church the assemblage will ico

to the church yard where Mrs. Thomas
W. Robinson, president of the Parish
Aid Society will plaue markers
on the two trees planted several days
ajro in memory of the men. The
singing of "My Country 'Tis of
Thee" and the sounding of taps
will bri ig the exercises to a close.
Afterward/ the soldiers from Wal¬

ter Reed Hrspital wili be carried to

the Masonic Temple to inspect the
relics and they will be broujiti b"-k
to the parish hall where they will be

.riven supper by the ladies of the Par¬
ish Aid Society. Automobiles for their
use have been provided by citizens.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Thursday, November 27, 1919..A
Proclamation by the Gov. of Va.
Whereas, In the dawn of this new

era born oJ' the victory of democracy,
right and justice over autocracy and
crime there has come during the past
year the promise of a peace pivp-
nant with prosperity r.nd happiness
for the peojrtes of the world.a

promise of human hopes fulfilled;
and
Whereas, Virginia's gallant sons

\

who so conspicuously served the Stare
and nation overseas, and survived the

conflict, have returned to us during
the year.heroes one and all, resum¬

ing the duties and responsibilities of

civil life with the same fortitude and

spirit thar. carried them to victory on

the field of battle; and
Whereas, In this period of social

and economic unrest the Common¬
wealth during the year has been

spared the distress and injury of in¬

ternal disorder, and has enjoyed great
prosperity; now

Therefore, I, Westmoreland Davis,
Governor of Virginia, do proclaim,
Thursdav, November 27. If 1!', a pub-
lie holiday to be observed as a day

j of Thanksgiving and prayer through¬
out the Commonwealth, and I call up¬

on all the people of Virginia to gather
;on that day in their usual places for

| divine worship and there, as well as

in the sacred confines of the homes,
{rive thanks to the Almighty frr the
cessation of hostilities and the pro¬

mise of an enduring" peace in the

world; for the many blessings we h: ve

received at the hands of the Almighty
and for the return of our sobs from
overseas.at the hour of prayer on

this day of jo.vtful thanksgiving, how-
ever, let our thoughts turn in grate¬
ful memory to our immortal dead who

sleep on ihe battle fields of France.
Given under my'hand and undei

the Lesser Seal of the Commonwealth
this twentieth day of November, in

the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen, and in the
one hundred and forty-fourth year
of the Commonwealth.

Westmoreland Davis.
Governor.

CHURCH notices
' ;:4 : !, 5.;
Salvation Army, Sunuay School at

2:-J0 p. m., and Salvation meeting
at S p. ni.

St. Mary's Catholic Church. Rev.
Louis Smet rector, masses at 7, 9
and 11 a. m., and evening service
at 7:*i0 o'clock.

Second Baptist Church, Rev. 0. P.
Lloyd will preach at 11 a. m, and
at y p m.. Sunday School, 0:30 a.

m. B. Y. P. U, 7 p. m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church, cor¬

ner of Cameron and Alfred streets,
Rev.,CarlNJ. CJoette, pastor1. Servi¬
ces tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock;
subject, "The End of the World."
Sunday School at 0:30 a. m.

St. Paul's P. E. Church, Rev. Dr.

J P. . P. Phillips, rector, servicts;
I Sunday School. 0:30 a m.; Men's
Bib'e Class, 9:45 a. m.; services at
11 a. m., und evening service, 7:.'<0
p. m.

First Baptist Church, South
Washington street. Rev. Dr. Eu¬

gene B. Jackson, pastor. Services
1.1 a. m.. and 7:1") p. m. Sundayi
School 0:30 a. in. J>. V. P. lr..
at 7 p. m.

Second Presbyterian CJiwivh,
northwest corner of Prince and St.

Asaph streetr. Row Dr. John Lee
Allison, pastor. Sunday School at
0:30 a. m.; .Men's Bible Class at

0:l~> a. m.

Morhing service at M o'clock, sub¬
ject. "The Christian's Great T xt
Book.' Christian Endeavor at 7

p. nr. Evening service, evangelis¬
tic. Special music by large choir
at both services.

Grace P. E. Church. Rev. Edgar
Carpenter, rector, order of services
tomorrow; Holy Communion, 7:30 a.

m., Sunday School, 0:30 a. m., morn¬

ing service, 11 a. m.; evening ser¬

vice, S p. m.

Methodist Protestant Church, Rev.
G. J. !l !. pastor. A! ,rn ser¬

vice 11 o'clock, subject, "Salvation
Adapted to Man's Need..'' The
Few That Be Chosen." subject,
at 7:4;"> p. nr. Sunday School and
Bibl,. Class at 0:30 a. m.

Free Methodist Church, south I.ee
street, Rev. L. II. Kelley, pas|.>r
Sunday School 10 a. m. Pre-ichin^
at 11 o'clock, followed by d iss

meeting. Children's class meeting
af 2 p m. Young people's meeting
at 7 p. ni. Preaching at 7A!!
wcl'-ome.

Trinity Methodist Church, fist
side i)f s'uitn Washington street.
Rev. A. E. Spielnian. pastor. S n-

day School anil adult Bible Chiss,
9:4i> a. ni. Preaching by the; p.:s-
tor at 11 a. m.f and 7: lij p. :n.

Evening illustrated missionary ser¬

vice, subject. ''The Sunrise Kir\u*-
dom."

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
west side iif S<.uth Washington street
near King street. Rev. Or. E. V. Reg-
ester, the pastor, will preach at 11 a.

in. and 7.4"i p. rn. Note the change in
the time of the evening service. The
.Henry K. Field Bible Class for men

will meet in the Young People's
Building at 0.45 a. m. Come, you will
find a hearty weifcome. Reception nf
members :. t morning and evening ser¬

vices.

Chris*. Protestait Episcopal
Church. North Columbus stre"t.

Rector. Rev. Dr. William Jackson
Morton. Sunday School 0::;i) a. m.'.
in tin- Parish Hall. Immanuel Bv>!e
Ciass in fhe Church. ll«n. m. ser¬

vices and sermon by the rector.
Memorial service p. m., even¬

ing service 7 :'!0, special music by
the choir. Free pews, everybody
welcome. ,

PALMER GIVEN CONTROL
I Under a proclamation issued
j yesterday by President Wilson the

Department « f Justice took over the
duties of the defunct Food Admin¬
istration for the purpose of regu¬

lating prices and distribution of the
necessaries of life. The President,
in asking this action, availed him¬
self of th^ authority given him by
the Overman act to co-ordinate the
war tlmo powers of the Govern¬
ment as he sees fit.

/ .

NOTICE ' '

Dressed and drawn young chickens
for Saturday at- F. C. PULLIN'S,
corner Queen and Royal streets..
Phone 948W. 278:2t

Dr. ami Mrs. Hugh McGuirp
have returned to the city after a

months' stay at Atlantic (,it>.

A class of candidates will be ini-
tiatud Monday night l»y Alexandria
Lodge No. 758, Benevolent ami
Protective Order of Elks.

Under the auspices of the Ladies'
Auxiliary to the B. of L. K.. at*

oyster supper will be given Monday
night in Odd Fellows' Hall from
(j until !> o'clock.

RevT" Dr. E. B. Jackson has re¬

turned from the Baptist General
Association, held, in Lynchburg, Va., -

and will conduct both servies to¬
morrow in the First Baptist Church.

An important meeting of Marley
Encampment of Odd Fellows, aim

Canton Alexandria No. 1. Patri¬
archs Militant, will be held Monday
night ir. Odd Fellows' Hall when a

number of matters of importance
will be up for consideration.

Plan* have been completed by
Fitzgerald Council. No. 459. Knights
of Columbus, for their council ball
which will be givyn Thanksgiving
night in the Lyceum Hall. It is

expected that a large number of
members and their friends will at¬
tend.

James Mansfield, five years old,
of -217 South Payne street, yester¬
day afternoon was struck by an au¬

tomobile while near King and Payne
streets and treated at the Alexan¬
dria Hospital by Dr. M. P. De-
lanev. The lad left the hospital
today.

The body of Mrs. Fannie Arnold.
seventy-three years old. who «h«l
vesterdav at her residence. .i-ld
Olive street, northwest, Washington,
waR brought here and taken to

Wheatley's mortuary chapel from
whence the funeral will take place

I at 11 o'clock Monday morning. ^ .»

Mrs. Harriet Beach, widow of
James Beach, died at 1 o'cloc-Htins
morning at her residence, m Noi-th
Alfred street. The deceased was

ISS vears old. Her funeral will
take place at 2 o'clock Monday af¬
ternoon and services will . be .. coi)-
ducted by Rev. Edgar ( arpenter,
rector of Grace P. E. Church. .

News has been received in thjs
city of the death of Mrs. El'/a Bat¬
tels Kleir which occurred this
month in Bremen. Germany. rhe

deceased was the daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bartels and granddaugh¬
ter of Mr. Justus Schneider, this

city. The deceased had many
friends here who will be shocked
to hear of her death.

Owing to trouble encountered
last night in adjusting the film
and machine, at the Norton Memor¬

ial, the entertainment is called off
for tonight. but the same program
will be yiven next Friday night.
Those who vvorv present last nicrht

j and those who expected to attend
[ tonight are cordially invited to bo

j present next Friday.

moke stolen SHARES '

|
'

More than .'500 shares of stolen
securities, amounting in value to

I more than $200,000, were recovered
| by the Washington police yester-
J day. Clifford L. Grant, chief of de«
! tertives. revealed last nitrht.

The discovery of this additional
! amount, making an approximate
total of ?-400,000 of looted securi-

!*ties found here, stands out as the
chief development yesterday in the

| police investigation now under way.
!

ILU'stkated SERVICE
jj Come to Trinity Methodist
Church, tomorrow night and sec

the beautiful pictures, illustrating
j Missionary Work in the Sunrise
Kingdom; 7:45 p. m. Everybody

j welcome. 279-Ip

died
*

I
In Bremen. Germany', November

1019. Elza Bartels Kleir, beloved
daughter of .Mrs. Elizabeth Bartels
and granddaughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. Justus Schneider. 279-lc


